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-. PLANS LONG PROGRAM
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" ' ARNING WIFE AOW Ju-- !k

, ON EAST SIDE MADE OF ATHLETIC EVENTS " TO 0.EG0iN HUNTERS
;

SEATTLE HlGliili.iiil

Complete Sewer Survey of the Season, Will Begin October 24; Migratory - Birds" Flying
'

From William Tarnley Confesses He

Entire -- City Aim oiof: Chief Halloween to Be . Fittingly J0rte State1 tovAnother;Pr6-rtect- e ';and'- - Companion, ,,vAIso 1 Ar--":

of Bureau. Observed; ,Other News. m- - Certain 1 Hours. - rested,- - Committed . Crimes. -

4.
Estimates of the cost . of Installing PSellwood, Oct.v Jl.- - With a swimming,

i .w-- , 1

( Hunters i are.,- - cautioned to ', remember
that . .the new " Weeks-McLea- n i game
Statute provides a closed season on all
migratory ;birds that fly from one state
to another between the hours of sunset
and , sunrise,' Hunters who have been
shooting on the supposition that the
Oregon law, , allowing shooting one hour
befofe sunrise and one hour after sun-
set as well as tall day, .will accordingly
have to mend their ways, for the federal
statute takes;: precedence over alt state
stamtea" and the newly appointed fed-
eral game wardens, five of whom are to
work In 'the Vicinity of Portland, ; will
be out this .week.- -' "';.-- ,

Game Warden - Flnley? . who is

William Tamley deserted his wife and1
child yesterday morning, ; but before '

night be was under arrest with serious
charges against him; while bis wife and
child were taken" care of at the Loue
home. Ernest Anderson was arrested
with him. both admitting to Detectives
Golts and Boyle that the!f bad forged -

several checks and, had committed sev-
eral 'holdups in Seattle .it, i'ffjy'-..- '

Tha two men with tbe woman and
child arrived,' lastv week; from Seattle, i:

having left that city when the police
got close upon their trail. Friday! Tarn--
ley asked his wife to walk with him to
Oregon City, both ; to-- beg what they
could on the iway, ; SheCrefused.vi'1 A
quarrel followed, in which the woman
threatened to drown herself In the river.
When she awoke yesterday morning, her 4

husband was gone. rvVy--5;- ? :g
Mrs; Tamley reported the matter to 1

the police. She' left the one year old f
child In the apartments on Vancouver' '

avenue, where the four r people have
been living, took her coat and umbrella '
to- - a second rliand dealer to nawn' hut v'

"iving; ana water poio meet against the
orund T? A.' intermed

1 atea scheduled for Friday evening, Oc

Hi" T. M.' C, A- - open itsSXirllJ'lS:oy Harold Preppe. Harold Milnyii., Jm .- -, ,r.,. ri-i- ,, r. xriu
I ler. ' Bert, C"WU aspirants

t ,.,....,
I . . -

ntativea are practically the same boys
f represented; Sell wood playground,

which for two yars has held champion- -
snip or me city piaygrounos, the cnaaces

ifor victory .are good. rv,
I This coming week, probably Wednes- -
day night, a boys' rally will be held,
at which the boys' club Work for the
winter will be organised. Each club
will be represented by a team In the
basketball and indoor-baseb- all leaguer.

intermediate, junior, and prep, will
have a share in the athletics.

All ctaases. are larger than ever be- -

'" in the three yeara' existence of
tn tor this Ume of the year, re--
ports Physical Director J. Hessemer,

' n "' popular class is the
ladles class, with , a . membership ; of

the "",;'Kf

.r.H Mii nMrMi nn uvtn nf tha
east aids have been compiled by J.; C.

,. v . . ,, , h.IM.n of
..wlrl Hh a vtw W .tab.lehln.
complete sewer my for the 'entire
city to learn the city's needs ' The d
trtcw estimated are tnose aramea
the 'nwliand . Hawthorne

' avantm 5

' - It Is propesed to place a gauge oh
the Irvington sewer at San Rafael' street, near Williams avenue, at a total

' cost of 32J; a gauge on the Holladay
avenue system at Holladay avenue at

' a total cost of 4302, and one on the
Sunnyside system at Hawthorne avenue
and East Tenth street at a cost of
1301 w, toul of 3101S.70 including
contingencies of 10 per cent ' - .

.ii ia , propiHira
: .'"JL? :,r"temi?:

"LZi ..IjiI- - I Vk. -- ....I-. ' 7,IiH
peninsula and when finished; plana are
tn h mi for a deantio aewer .' for
the drainage of the entire district. .
, . , ,., ., -

i' 2,161,H0 IV CITY TREASURY ,
i-

' Treasurer Adanw Ihkei Import to
. , IIIO VH 1.VUIIVII.
Portland has on hand lit its treasury I

a total of 12,181, M0.9J. according to a I

' " ",7 " "'I ' J.4 -r- -t'f stone.5 fe
Left to': riht, geated Mr. Joseph Black,-- ' Mriv.'.W.TO:4 Campbell, MrtW:R.,rL' Dastalei;' 'MrVEllsiaKehiiidr

Mrs. C. A ? Black, Mw.JM CaiD4lell.&U
The eeniors will organise a basketball Left to right, standing --Charles r A. Black, F. J.- - Campbell (twin),- - J.. M.i Campbell - (twin) G Campbell,

the nwtuture.. . - R. L. Dashiel, Joseph Black. ; . t$ ?r:-lJ:-'- f Vr'-fe- J.'i ' : :Pi,XS4 i(Halloween wilt be observed" - Oc- - IriJA'rS:on Vx'lM- -- t'i .''
offer v congratulations' and best' wishes.;hoU hell Th?ffi.Jw m

t?TZrtr4A-l'm!-'Mm-
is on th entertainment

night, ' Friday; This free affair will be
opea. to all the young people of Sell- -
wood, irrespective of : membership in

couples, and 'the aggregate age of . all
present was 880 years, an average of
70 years and 5 months. All six couples

??';2'-i!ln- y various church societies tak-SMS-

Ing parvor in the T.- -'. - .

Attractive posters announce some of
the events, as follows: Basketball in
costume. Goblins vs. Ghosts; The Dance
of ,h Skeletons, A Black Cat Solo, the
Qhost Dancing Troupe, comic Den of
Horrors, etc etc. For appropriate fancy
dress costumes there will be two prises

ladies and two for men.
Tou Must Unload" is the subject an--

InOunced for tomorrow at I p. m.. when
the converted comedian. Captain Charles

' " 7" I
: various funds follows:
General ................ i .f 17 71 681

department ........... 112,848.94 1

Police department '
'

Ktreet repair ............. '

Bonded indebtedness int'st 'Mghting .k..... ......... - 4$.'765.'S4 i
Park ... . . . i ...... . . 9.4J.25l
8t. cleaning and sprinkling ,

' JJ S55-S- 1

water "'

Park and boulevard 4s'n7'oo
Brondway bridge . . , 741 79
UHrance cremator' ,.,.... 2!:7l!ia
Municipal Jail i.. ......... .. w 18,238.10
Kireboat and fire main . , , . iva.oaifor8pecial biidfro .. . .. .

' Kininnir fund . . . .... .. . . iA at, Ik 1

Water bond sinking ... ,v:'- los!sB9'2t
Vatr fund bond account.. ii.ti I

J'oli.-- e and fire --relief ' 'J'llH,lionded indebtedness sink'gi
bpeclal fund . .. . R4?s7 sk

I-

Total 2.1 1,1 40.M

WANT FRANCHISES REVOKED

East Side people Bay Railroads De-
cline Common User Privileges 'V

A delegation from the East Side Busi
ness Men's club appeared before Will
H. Daly, commissioner of public nUlt.
ties yesterday morning, with the reauest
that he Introduce an Ordinance before

by ifcL"SMJiII0?

Stanley, of California, will entertain.

also federal commissioner , to see to the
enforcement "of this, game law, has had
prepared table. Indicating
the hours between which It is lawful to

hoot;'..-- . !j u a.'- -

Wy.r;;' Sunrise. Sunset
September 28-..- ,. V.,.,. :0 s:, ;"L5:67
October S S:lt 6:44
October 12 e:2f , .8:31 i

October 1:.',..V,.,V. :S:834'S6:1
November. 2 . .'i- 'S .Oil ' JirjiNovember t 1. I
November', H ...... ,r T:13 lTf:tNovember 23 i. . . .....7:23 ' , "i 4:8$
November 30 '...,.. j 7:32 '4:2S
uecem oer t , 1, . . .f , , . , 7 : f o , a j , 4 : k b
December 5: 1 4'.f, ........... T:4 (?::.
December 21 .7:60 ; " ' .' 4:!S
December' 28 . ... ..... 7:53 : !.! - 4:28
January 4 ,.........'.... 7:8$i ;:'A 4:8
January"!! 7:61 . i 4:47
January Ut.U, 4. :i..'..''-7:47-':'-"''4:!-

s
ond avenue, north, today, in her ninety-fift- h,

year.'vf'', ji";;-V,- ;" - ,;.5,;''V- -'

Mrs, Bagley came to Seattle in 1360.
Sir. and Mrs. Bagley went to Oregon in
1852, among the earliest pioneers. They
settled at Salem, and for; eight years
Mr. Bagley 7 helped to build churches
and preached to their congregations in
the Willamette valley, .

The Bagleys crossed ' the plains to
Oregon: territory with Thomas Mercer,
Dexter Horton, William H. Shuey, John
Pike and Aaron Mercer and their fam-
ilies.' All of thesef In later years be-
came more or less prominent as. north-
west pioneers. yr..Vj,iviV 'v-- -

- 'BoyWIll Exhibit-- ? Stock,
- Mbnmouth. Or.,' Oct. H.Johnny B.
Stump Jr., a boy Of this city, who won
the Shetland pony, at the state fair for
the best exhibit of livestock presented
by- at child,, has received' word that he
will have a chance to .show his animals
st the national livestock show in Chi-
cago, and at-4h- e International show, at
Waterloo,: Iowa, this fall,

STOVES
X

NEVER IN ALL OUR

- f O.--

R. tk N.. companies to operate cars on
East First and Second streets. Reasons

- for the revocation of these franchises
- - are that common users privileges can
, not be gotten from either company. The

' east aiders-propos- e to have the fran-
chises revoked and others granted in

oeaier gave tne woman fl. witb
which to rpt omtlhlnv tn mt .

During her absence. Detectives Golts
and Royle took up investigation of the
case, locating; the husband at Oregon
City and Anderson at the apartments.
Detective Royle arrested .Anderson. ; ;
' Both men admitted to the detectives
they bad committed the crimes charged
In Seattle, .further stating - they had
planned to .hold up a bartender last
Thursday evening on Williams avenue.
The, bartender did not " go home alone,
and their plan, was frustrated., , : .

CONGRESSMAN BRYAN r.
ESCAPES ;cost BONDS.

Beattlo'Wash-Oct'f- . UVThree fra-8 1
tlona to :flx cost against Con."
gressman 4, W. Bryan in bis libel suits
for $160,000 . against Alden X. Blethen
and the Times Printing company were '

denied by Judge King Dykeman and
Judge ' Boyd J.' Tallman..;.! s ?

- The motion In each suit was made on
ground- - that the congressman i is

not a resident of this county,.' but. a
resident of Kitsap county. Bryan ap-
peared personally and he ? filed affi- - "

davits that he is a . resident and a
qua: tf led , voter of King - county . M r

Bauaeman and Kelleker failed to ap-pe- ar

to prosecute their motions, so all
of them were lost by defaultsT i v
jV,-- 1,1. iii.V;--.- '

wi4i to 8S.28 buys you good coal tEdlef sen's bunkers. - : . v ... (Adv.

C(1

'"1

BUSINESS CAREER .

' ine twins have been prominently
identified with - affairs in Folk county
for years, and took occasion at their
birthday celebration to talk f early
days and early-da- y experiences. ' ;

SALEM POINER DIES

AT SEATTLE HOME

Mrs Susannah, Rogers Bagley
,i Came to Oregon Jn Early' --

Days. ' V

HpclaI to The Journal.) .

Seattle, "Wash., Oct- - 11. Mrs. Susan-
nah Rogers Bagley, widow of Rev.
Daniel Bagley,. died at the residence of
her son, Clarence B.. Bagley, secretary
of the board of public works, 800 Beo--

HEATING
;('T ? ,J

V ; I! i '.V- '. S't'l' ' ."'i- "'(V-- . f"

it-

. meir place containing .(.common :: user
prorisiona ':'r':.- ' ; .

- It was also suggested' that the city
, , establiSb a municipal, street car andlighting system. If the Portland, Rail-

way.. Light V Power Co. did not lower
rates and better Its service. The entire
matter was taken under advisement oy

. voinmissioner vaiy. v -

' HAWTHORNE "
CAR ROUT1XO

Suggestion Made' IJnes Be Routed
;t Up Yamhill to Broadway.

inateaa or paving interurban cars
coming across -- the. Hawthorne bridge
down Third street to Yamhill, thence

- to first and back, to the bridae. as nro- -
posed, U M. . Lepper. of the East Side
uusmeas . Men s club. haS . auggestsd
that, 4he cars ba routed, un. Yamhill
atreet to Broadway, thence to Madlsnn
ana near to the- - bridge. . The sugges-
tion was embodied In a communication

-- . presented to Will II. Tiy. commissioner or . public, utilities, yesterday.'

. . XEW TRAFFIC! LAW ItKADV

Ordi nance Changing Present Kegu-- .

! laUons to Be Up. Wednwday.
a new traffic ordinance has been

. prepare and will be placed before the
"ouncii at Wednesday's meeting

r oramance proposes a number of
moii-a- i oepartures from thS nresen

Dallas Or. Oci l- -T. M. and T. J.
Campbell, r twina, 80 years old. cele.

i brated A. their birthday anniversary
Thursday at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Charles Black. As the guests of them-
selves anU their wives, they had four

PROMISE TO SUPPLY

LENTS' SCHOOL NEEDS

Board of Education Members
Attend Meeting of Parent-- v

. Teacher Circle.

tnts, Or., Oct, ll.-T- he Lents Far--
Circle held an open meet

ing Friday night.- - Rev. M." Taylor of
(be Woodmere Episcopal church, Rev.

"f. v"""un
the needs of the district, and

ked for a domestio science building, a
night school and more land around the
cnooi nuut, . w oommer ana j. so..

Plun.roer of the school board, gave the
people assurance that their wants would
be supplied at once and Superintendent
Alderman gave a very Instructive talk
on school work.

The people, parents and teachers feel
that Instruction of girls in domestic
science. In the grades, to'be a movement
In the-righ- t direction. It was pointed
out that this would lay a firm founda
tion for the future home and child life,
and that it is equally as necessary as
manual work for the rrowlna-- boys.
. Lents is proud to be the pioneer on
a line so far reaching.

Lents M. E. church. Seventh avenue
and Uordan street began a new church
year with Rev. W. Boyd Moore as pastor
ror another year.

There is a membership of over 300.
a very large Sunday school with enthu
siastic teachers, a strong Epworth
league of live young people and a well
organised Woman's Foreign Missionary
society, unaer tne leaaersnip of Mrs. A.
J. Hollingworth, and the Ladies Aid,
with Mrs.- - J. C. McGrew as president
is an Important factor in the church

.work. - -

There is also a young men's club that
is doing excellent work and who havea fine club room joining the church.
The pastor is very much liked by his
members and the neighborhood at large,
and everybody was glad to welcome him
back. ... ,

iThe Lents Commercial club has a
petition out asking the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company to run
the Mt. Scott cars farther north and
make their loop. Instead of turning on
Yamhill, as they contemplate. There
are many persons from this part of thecity whose work takes them farther
down in the wholesale district, who
would be obliged, to walk several blocks
Bhould the cars be changed.- -

,

DIVISION IS MADE OF
MONEY' FOR SCHOOLS

A total of I99.925.S6 Is available for
Multnomah county public schools, in-
cluding the schools of Portland. Coun-ty. School: Superintendent A. P. Arm-strong has made an apportionment of
State and county school funds on handand divided $87,724.71 e funds
and 12.300.84 of county funds among
the 46 districts and eight Joint districtsof the county. .

Portland district will receive l2 ftsa
of these fund. Another apportionment
will be made on the first Monday inJanuary, 1914, but the' amount to be di
vided men cannot be stated aUpreaent

The. state fund is divided on n. rtnot ii.3 a pupil. The county fund isgiven out at tle rate of $100 to eachdistrict and an additional $S for eachleather holding an institute certificate. aNo per capita division of county fundswas made for the reason that ail was
exhausted . before the. entire apportion-
ment was completed. The entire schoolregistration for the county was 47,937,
of which Portland had 43,204 pupils.'

OF DYSPEPSIA

Digests Food when Stomach
can't No Sourness, Gas,

v t
'

y v Indigestion. ,

'Tm can oat any thin a-- vour stomach
craves without fear of . Indigestion orDyspepsia, or that your food will fer-m- -i v;

.r 2ut .on your stomach; If you
will Papa's Diapepslrt occasionally.

Anything you eat Will be digested;nothing can ferment or turn Into acid,poison or stomach gas. whloh causesBelchlncr, Dizziness. fMilno- i,iir.A..
after eating. Nausea, Indigestion (11 He alump of .lead la etumttch), BlUouaness,

were married in Polk county. .

A 'It o'clock dinner was served and
many called during the afternoon to

NEAR JOURNEY'S NO

.

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

Authorities Investigate " Case
of Suicide or Murder "at

'
- Medford, '

(Special to Tha Journal.! --

"Medford, Or., Oct. 11. Within 13
miles of the end of his 8,000-mi- le Jour-
ney fronrBrlstol, England, to the Rogue
River valley, where he was to join bis
uncle. A. C, Taylor of Central Point,
Frank Turner. 30 years old, of London,
England, was found dead In . the car
dressing room of Southern Pacific train
Noi 3 : this morning , with a bullet
through his "heart,

The young man s wrists were also
slashed. Although Indications point to
suicide, failure to find the revolver, and
the fact that Taylor was supposed to
have considerable money on his person,
has led the . authorities, to . Investigate
carefully. Two Southern Pacific, decec- -
tives are working on the' case,

CONGRESS OF MOTHERS
TO CONVENE NEXT WEEK

The Oregon Congress of Mothers will
bold its annual convention in Library
hall - Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday,
October 22, 23 and 24. Delegates an!
prominent speakers will be present from
all sections of the state and. the con
vention.' 1s expected to be one of the
most interesting and most helpful ever
held. "':,.!','

The morning sessions will be given
over to business matters and in the aft
ernoon there will be addresses by dis
tinguished speakers along, the lines of
children and , education. Among the
speakers will be City Superintendent of
Schools L. R. Alderman, Josephine Ham
mond, of Reed y College; Helen Brice
Brooks, of O. A. C. : Margaret Russell,
who will talk of the Camp Fire work,
and Mrs. Ci A.' Ward, who will discuss
modern methods with deaf children. The
addresses will be supplemented with
musical selections.' - '

The sessions will close with the an
nuai election of off leers, t -

SERIOUSLY INJURED 1 v
WHEN HIT BY AUTO

Miss Charlotte Schuvler. a atenoe
rapher, living at the Lillian aoartmonts
who was struck by an automobile lastWednesday evening at Sixth and Obuch
streets, was taken to the Good Samar
itan nospitai yesterday for medical at
tention to her spine, which now devel
ops to have been in lured In tha nrri,
dent : The attending physician ordereJ
her removal to the hospital after borne
treatment failed to give the necessary
relief. . The auto, that struck the young
woman' skidded several feet striking
ner as sne was crossing ine intersection,

GETS THIRTY DAYS FOR
;

ROBBING HIS ROOMMATE

Marshfield. OrJ Oct ll.Irvine fan.
iteia, agea z, wno came nera from
Portland on the last trip of the steamer
Alliance, was today sentenced to 30days in the county jail after nlrtltn.guilty to robbing George B. Antrim, ofjnuw rwinv ; i;aniieta was assigned tocot ;in the same.-- : room occupied ; by

...im,i m uij emiiio notei ana Whenthe latter - got up bis pocketbook was
yKuneia ;. coniessea.

Pittsburg municipal i laborers havebeen unionised.

PAIR'S DHftPSIN

Heartburn; Water brash, ? Fain' in storni
..intestines. Headaches' fromstomach are absolutely unknown wherePape's Dlapepsln is used. It really doesall the work of a healthy, stomach. It

uiaofis your meats wheiu your, stomachcan't- - It leaves nothing to ferment,sour and upset tha stomach. - ,
4Get a large fo-ce- nt case of Pape'sDlapepsln from your druggist then eatanything y0u want without the slightest

discomfort t or ' misery, besldrs, everyparticle of impurity and Gas that is layour atomach and Intestines will vanish.Should you be suffering now fromor any stomach disordsr. you
can get relief in flvs mlnutesi

This wit, author. and singer, who has
been on the American stage for 20 years,
will also give an original talk here at 8
p. m., Friday, October 17,
c.The Sellwood ComraercM' club, is on

the warpath to secure a waiting station
shelter for the corner of. East Seven
teenth and Ochoco avenue. Citisens of
east 8ellwood petitioned for this In vain;
the Commercial club's communloation intZtut.ii -- 7...1 ., ,i.,.,. I

Mauidina -- MlTla and , Heie'
"t th commission

for relief. 4 s I

Paving improvements are making good I

progress with Spokane avenue from Kasti
Nineteenth hard surfaced. The work on
Nehalem from Grand avenue to East I

Nineteenth Is almost completed, and
that on Umatilla for the same distance
will be finished this coming week. On
Thirteenth street, owing to a Walt for
material progress has been slower, but
concrete sidewalks ore now laid on both
sides of the street and the Barber As
phalt company are ready for grading
and bard aurraclng from Spokane
Ochoco, for. which distance car tracks
are laid. From Spokane to Maiden,- - on
Thirteenth, the streetcar track has. been
shifted to the west side' of the street
to fIcilitate , the work on the east side.

gell wood's Commercial club's winter
campaign was mapped out at a meeting
of the nine trustees held last night. Dur
ing the entire winter the club's regu
lar program will constat .of. business
meetings on the first and third Thurs
days of each month, while the second
and rourtn mursoays win ne caaen up
with social evenings, Including boxing,
or public. meetings. . .

A billiard tournament will soon be
started. . .

LOCAL ELKS MAY JOIN
EXCURSION TO HAWAII

,, - . .,, , &
A number of Portland Elks are dis-

cussing the assembling of a delegation
from the local lodge to join with the
uaKiana. California, lodge In Its pleas-
ure tour to the Hawaiian Islands next
February. -

The Oakland lodge has chartered
steamer" to carry Its members t ihA
isianas auring tne progress of the Mid
Pacific Floral Tournament, to be heU
mat latter part of February. The
steamer win nave a pasaenaer canacitv
or ivv, ana ine entire ! rip will cover 20
days. The cost of the trip, all neces
sary expenses Included, will be from
sjo to
Teh steamer will sail from Ha n Vrnn

olsco February 12. Seven days will be
spent at nonoiuiu.

There will .'be side triDs tn WaHciiri
uiamona Head, tlie Punch Rnl .
other points of Interest A big attrac
tion win be a vlait. to Hilo and to the
lamous volcano Kilauea.

TO PUT UNSKILLED MEN
UNDER CIVIL SERVICE

Civil service regulations win hi. r,.
in effect governing the appointment ofunskilled employes on the county
unugca, inirieB nna at tne rocknlles.
icBiei-u- a county commissioner Hoi
man proposea tne selection of a
service board to effect thin rhantra anJ

ugntner anoroved th.
imn. wawmissioner uoiman nm,il i.

Ooldsmith.- - Commissioner
yei to name nis enoice. and Mr finM.
smith and Commissioner Llchtnar'a an.
polnteo will choose the third member.
Commissioner Hart would hava h.n .v.
tended the privilege of naming the third
had he not been In California.

rormgtlon of rules and regula- -
..uuuB wan icii. eniireiv tn tha n.n.

board. About 60 .employes will come
uuuci me new ruling, y

Local and State Games

The city Independent baseball nhnmJ
pionsnip win be decided this afternoon,
when the Tlmms-Cress- ,. Weonas andSellwood teams battle In a doubi head
er at the Vaughn Street grounds at te clock.,, The Weonas and Ttmms-Cres- e
tearos will play the first game. andthe winner will meet the Sellwood nine.

v,;-'.;'- - ... .. ;..-!- :,': fThe championship of the" Meier-Fran- kV?, WIU b decided today when theu. a laundry teams plays the Pawneeteam .on the Fuiton grounds, A closegame, is expected. . .Wlnterbotham will
tie7 Pwnees,U" B" pl'Lytr,' and Lor '?r

trarne regulations, i Among the rults
vf prescribed is for all pedestrians :n
; - ogBing streets to walk to the estab- -

ANpiRONSr,jy.:r,
FIRESCREENS
SPARK GUARDS "
BASKET GRATES

- . ....,rU oroaaing - and not dUgonally
' fnos,-th-

e. Jnectlon. Xt also pro-- .
, Mdes lowering the speed of autd-mo- bl

lea, t1thlnthe-congeste- district.

' OREGON EXHIBIT TO

: START: EAST MONDAY
' Oregon's exhibit at the dry farmingrongreau at Tulsa, Ol;!a.. late thia

, ' tomorrow night, housed In a baacae. , ; car traveling as express. or
it8triin8TH,Bra88- - vegetables",

' Or fJ J R,,,,er' of Madras,
e"8lve y"1-- winniLl .

dry ,arm,nK honors at eastern
final paokln arrangements in the carni ,C?ntr'L OreR0n ha bt" drawnthe dry farm

" ex'hlblf'h1. IhS of.kK.

HAS THERE BEEN SUCH A DEMAND FOR '

BRIDGE BEACH ft CO.'S HEATING STOVES
AND RANGES.'-'- . '::.,-'-- ' FxivUxft - "

i THE BUNCH OF GRAPES ON A STOVE -

IS 'A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY,! '

v LONG LIFE AND FINISH IS A TRADE
MARK OF BRIDGE BEACH ft CO. V ' '
FURTHERMORE, OUR PRICES FOR '

. THESE STOVES ARE NO HIGHER THAN '
V YOU WOULD PAY FOR AN INFERIOR MAKE.

SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY OF WOOD AND
' COAL-BURNIN-G VARIETIES IN OUR STOVE

DEPARTMENT. IN THE BASEMENT.. " .t
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: reznor ;
' Reflector Gas Heaters ;

.

'
MAKE THE COLDEST

V ROOM A COMFORTABLE, ..
CHEERFUL; LIVING PLACE."

'IT DOES NOT DRY, UP ,
?

'I ; 'r THE AIR.-- ,

COSTS LITTLE MONEY.-- 's
, BURNS BUT LITTLE OAS.'
t ' GIVES GREAT HEAT V ''--'
k stove department k

in the basement .

RAIN INTERFERES WITH
SKAMANIA COUNTY FAIR

- Stevenson; Wash., Oct. 11, bumania county fair, held the 11

Accused HusbajidChaoged Mind.
liiitaboTo,; Or Oct U.-A- fter yini

filed two complaints aliening . eru- -i
, treatment, against her husband, Mral.udwlg .Mtchsian. of the Bethany aee.tlon' her mind and would notttify against him. In fact, she deniedthat h bed ever mistreated her. Nelah-bor- stestified otherwise. Nltchman was

held on bonds .on one, charge and .theother charge was dropped, - . .
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